
Meeting Minutes      3 July , 2021 

Call Meeting to order Document time 10:00 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Moment of Silence for remembrance of those that have passed from us.  Prepare for July 4th 

independence day celebration 

              New members to introduce themselves 

Treasure’s report 

  See attached 

Approval of Treasures report 

 Jim moved to approve John second all in favor passed 

Review of Last Meeting Notes 

   Bellinda moved to approved Dori second passed 

Approval of last meeting notes 

A reminder of docks, currently our person in charge of docks is Tim Judy.  If you are a new 

property owner please talk with him about getting spot assigned, Dock space does not automatically go 

with the sale of house.  All issuing or questions of docks will be handle after the end of the meeting. 

Please make sure your dock is assigned to you. 

Old Business 

  Facebook page going good need to add another Admin. 

  Keep only members and paid associate members 

Every year we have volunteers cleaning the beach area and other areas around the association 

property.  This is done by volunteers only, we do not pay any one to do this.  Thank you to all the 

volunteers. 

Cleaning of underbrush on south end of the canal went pretty good two years ago still have a 

small section to clear. October clean up date will be posted on Facebook. 

Purchasing and installing remainder of split rail fence as we have July 2020 meeting there was 

approval to spend between $300 and $400.  This still has not been done. 

 John Gabor will take lead, Jerry will help 

Installing of another light by the south end of the canal.  A short Telephone pole was donated. 

We have a light to match the rest of the light that we have.  (Pole and light is up.  Still need to dig 

underground trench and wire it). Pat got a trencher but had issues with it so cannot use it to trench. Will 

need approval to rent a trencher so wire can be installed. 

 Jerry motion to rent a trencher, Mike second all approved passed unanimously 

The Lake board scheduled public review for Saturday Jul 24th at 10 AM.  It will be at Hayes 

township hall. 

 Muck puck explained 



The DNR is scheduled to do a fish count of our lake toward the end of the summer.  This will give 

us a better idea of what should be stocked in the lake.  They do have a program for nonprofit 

organizations (which we are) to stock fish for free but there are only 3 types that they do. 

 This was explained 

Pat am still pursuing with the township to reinstall the nuisance ordinance.  One (the one on 

Oak Ridge) of the places that was of concerned has made great strides from what I can see.  

 Millage request, explained what this is 

On the south end where we cleaned last year there is part of a tree that fell that needs cleaned 

up.  There is lots of brush piled at the south end of our property line that needs removed. Set date to 

clean it up and a person in charge, 

 After July 15 

Items in the club not in use.  Need to set a date to get group to clean it out. And a person in 

charge 

 July 31st at 8 am if no rental 

Toilets that are cracked needs purchased and replaced in bathroom.  Pat suggest we install 

handicap bars if possible.  Need Volunteers and person in charge. 

 Purchase all material, will get high toilet. Volunteer will give handicap bar Carol makes 

motion, Emily second all in favor motion passed Marcia volunteered Ken, Phil will help  

Pat still has not contacted EGLE about creating a Marina 

Any comments 

  Old stove needs lifted out after meeting 

Unfinished Business 

Will need to vote on change of bi laws so members vote in the board positions as it had been 

done for many years in the past. We can do this the first meeting next year.  Elections are September of 

next year. 

  This was explained 

Any comments 

 

New business 

We have the opportunity to purchase what could be used as a dock over at the launch.  A few 

years ago approval was made to replace the dock to be 4 foot wide to accommodate people with 

disabilities to get on boats.  The treated wood was used as a handicap ramp.  It is 38. 5 inches wide and 

a little over 15 foot long.  We would have to purchase the brackets and other material to install it with.  

Also would need volunteers and a person in charge of the installation.   

  Get the 4’ dock all approved to keep with the 4’ Dock is installed with tires and rims 

about 4-5’ sand buried 

Any comments 

 Carol got a letter re: garbage pickup.  Pat explained the contract renewal 



 Marcia wants a load of sand brought to the beach for the kids, Marcia moved, Lee 

second. All approved.  Tim specified clean fill sand 

 Jerry moved to bring in 2 loads, Marvin second.  Motion to spend $300 Marcia moved, 

Lee second.  All approved 

 Marvin suggests porta potty on level ground.  Marvin’s wife volunteered him to level.  

Pat will donate the blocks 

We must police ourselves in reference to the beach (clean up), canal (for wake), lake time 

frames.  There are many different family members that help clean the beach area and other areas 

around us.  Thank you everyone that helps beautify our community 

Read the 50/ 50 ticket Phil won 

Announce next meeting date 

4 Sep 2021 10 am 

Adjournment Time: 10:43 Bellinda motion to adjourn, Jim second 

50/50 drawing was $48.50 

Currently we have 105 plus 4 associate paid members   40 in attendance 

 

 

 

 




